Paid Job Opportunity

Dendrochronology Technician
Research

• Funded by National Science Foundation
• Goal is to reconstruct climate in this region over 500+ years using dendrochronology
  • For this goal we sample live trees and many dead white pine logs in lakes and rivers
>75% field work during summer
>75% lab work during winter
Pay: $13 to $15/hour depending on experience
Locations will change week by week: Lodge, camping, cabins, hotels

- Huron Mountain Club
  - 200,000 acres, largest private old growth forest in Eastern U.S.
- Pictured Rocks National Lake Shore
  - 73,000 acres within National Park system
Requirements:

- Work well in team settings
  - Supervised by a grad student
- A strong back and work ethic
- Ability to swim
Requirements:

• Willingness to work in adverse (wet) conditions
• Willingness to camp for one week or more
• Attention to detail (lab work)
Interested?

• Send me a brief email
  • slvoelke@mtu.edu

• Message should express:
  • Why you are interested in the job

• What major & year you are at MTU

• Your most relevant experience
  • Previous field work
  • Camping
  • Swimming/lifeguarding
  • Canoeing, boating